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Abstract of the Pj'oceedillgs of the Oouncil of the Governm' Gene1'al of Iudia, 
assembled for the jJ1l1'pose of making Laws and Regulations fender the 
provisions of tile Act of Pct1'Uament 24 ~- 25 Vic., cap, 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 10th March 1871. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, K. r., G. lI. S. I., 

presiding. 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble John Strachey. 
'1'he Hon'ble Sir Richard 'femple, K. c. S. 1. 

The Hon'ble J. Fitzjames Stephen, Q. c. 
'11J1e Hon'ble n. H. Ellis. 
Major General the ITon'ble IT. W. Korman, c. B. 

Colonel the Hon'ble R. Straehey, c. s. 1. 

The Hon'ble F. S. Chapman. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
His Highness Saramade RtijaMe Hindustan Raj Rajendra Sri Maharaja-

dhiraj Sivai Ram Sing BaMdur, of J aypur, G. c. S. 1. 

The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The IIon'ble 'V. Robinson, c. s. 1. 

EMIGRATION BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. CiiArMAN moved that the report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to consolidate the law relating to the Emigration of Native Lr..bourers 
be taken into consideration. He said that the Bill consolidated five Acts, the 
provisions of which had been re-arranged by the Secretary. 

Suggestions had been invited from the several authorities, and a few had 
been received and adopted by the Committee. The Medical Inspector was in-
variably to be present at the time the emigrants embarked, and was to make a 
final examination as to their fitness for the voyage. In the event of the head 
of a family or a neal' relative being found unfit, the other members were not to 
be separated from him and compelled to undertake the voyage. A few other 
trifling alterations had been made; but the substance of the existing law 
remained unchanged. 
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'MR. CnArMAN believed that law contained all the'safeguards that could 
be devised for the protection of the emigrant from the time of his enlistment 
until he arrived in the colony. But he could not disguise his apprehension 
that, in spite of these safeguards, instances of cr.uel abuses would inevitably 
occur, unless the officers entrusted with the working of the Act most care-
fully attended to their duties. It would not be sufficient for the Magistrate t.o 
rest satisfied with the bare assent of the emigrant when he was brought before 
him by the recruiter. He must do his best to ascertain the inducements that-
had been held out, disabuse the emigrant of all false expectations, and tho-
roughly satisfy himself that the contract had been entered into without undue 
pressure of any kind. 

His Honour the LIEUTENANT GOVEllNOR wished to be allowed to ask the 
hon'ble gentleman in charge of this Bill two questions. The first was, 
whether the Governmeut had any information regarding certain allegations 
that had been made in respect to the treatment of coolies in one of the places 
to which emigration was permitted by this Bill-he meant British Guiana-or as 
to the result of the enquiries made by the Commission which had been appointed 
as to the truth of those allegations: and, secondly, whether, under the rules 
~ade by the Governor General in Council or any other authority, there was 
any provision for enabling the Government of India to ascertain the treatment 
which the coolies received at the places to which emigration was permitted. 
What he was anxious to know was, whether there were any means to en~ble 
the Government of India to ascertain that laws were not only made for the 
protection of the emigrants in the colonies, but were duly and fully and fairly 
executed. On looking over this Bill, he observed that there seemed to be a very 
marked, almost a singular, difference between the provisions made for the' 
:British colonies and for the Danish colony of Saint Croix, and those for the 
}'rench colonies. lie found, in respect to the }'rench colonies, that there was a 
distinct provision in the Bill, that the duration of the engagement should be 
entered in the contract, and he found that reference was also made to the Con-
ven.tion with the French Government., nnder which the duration of the engage-
ment was limited to five years; and that there were also various other minute 
provi~ions for securin~ the safety and well-being of the coolies who proceeded 
to the French colonies, as, for instance, that they were to have a return-passage, 
. and the like. Amongst thesc, there was one very essential provision, that the 
:British Consuls in the French colonies were to act directly under the orders of 
the Governor General in Council as Protectors of t.he emigrants after their 
arrival there. On the other hand, not only as regards the British colonies, but 
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also as regards the Danish ~olony of Sa.int Croix, and any other plaees to which 
emigration might be herea.fter permitted, no sueh powers appeared to be givcn to 
the Government of India.. On the contrary, it appeared that there was 110 pro-
vision whatever as regards these colonies, in respect to the dlU'atiou of the con-
tract, or in respect to the ot.her pa.rtieulars for which provision had been made 
with regard to the French colouies. 

It might be said that we might trust the Governor General in Council. to 
sec that emigratiou to auy colony was not permitted, until proper legal provision 
for the safety and good treatment of the emigrants in the colony was made. But 
the great difficulty seemed to IrIS IrON OUR to be, that we had no means of as-
certaining that these laws, when made, were duly admiuisterml in such a manner 
as to give us assllrance in regard to the treatment of coolies at these colonies. 
We knew that abuses had IIl'cvailed in Jamaica iu regard to thc treatment 
of the coloured races in the loea.l courts. It had heen shown tha.t thosc courts 
were formerly constit.uted iu a way from which it couM hardly be cxpccted 
that equal justice would he done between the white man and the black man. 
Complaints had recently beeu made that injustice was done to the coolies in 
British Guiana., but whether justly 01' unjustly he could not say. As he had 
said before, he was struck with the fact that there was no proyision that he 
could see for ascertaining whether the coolies were fairly treated or not, or 
what became of them after arrival iu the colony. 

TIe was also struck with the fact that, when, serious complaints having been 
made, it was found necessary to appoint a Commission to investigate into the 
condition and treatment of the coolies in British Guiana, it appearcd t.hat the 
colonial ofliee, to whom alone they could look for protection, did not think it 
necessary to take the. ycry obvious step of puttil1g on that Commission an 
Indian offieer, 01' any person who, from residence in India, knew something of 
thc language and habits and feelings of the Kati,'Cs of India. On the 
contrary,. the Commission consisteJ of' one young English lawyer and olle loca.l 
Magistrate. The constitution of the Commission was complained of, and it 
was, lIP. believed, partly on the representatiolJ of the Colonial Governor, and 
partly, as hc heal'd, in consequence of rc})resentutions made by the Govcrn-
mcnt of India, that a gentleman of Indian eXflerience ;vas at t.he last moment 
sent afteJ' the oLhers as a third Jnemhel' of the CommissioJl. 

On these grounds HIS 1I0l'WUll had to suggest that it might. Lc very dCl:'ira-
hIe th~lt some provision should be made to cnaLle the Government of' India hy 
appointing a local agent or otherwise, to keep a constant sUIJcrvision oycr' th~' 
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administration of the law in the British colonies to which it applied, and in 
other places, besides the French colonies, to which the Act was or might be ex-
tended. Of course the Council was aware that the British colonies were just as 
independent of this legislature as the French colonies were, and that some of 
them were almost independent of the British legislature. We could not always 
rely on the mere casual expressions of public opinion in the Press and otherwise, 
that we were from time to time made aware of, regarding the treatment of coolies 
in all these colonies. In Bome, no doubt, they were well treated; in others, 
they might not be so, and the coolies could not at this distance distinguish 
between the good and the bad; therefore he thought some special means of 
acquiring information very desirable. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN wished, with reference to what had fallen 
from His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, to call attention to the fact 
that the jurisdiction of this Council ceased at three miles from the shores 
of India. The consequence was that, if we put into the Act any provi-
sion respecting the supervision of emigrants in British colonies, it would be 
simply ineffectual. All, therefore, that could be done was to introduce into 
the law provisions enabling the Governor General in Council to take such 
measures as might be necessary if he should be informed that due provision 
had'not been made for the interests of the emigrants in the colony to which 
they might emigrate. If His Honour the Lieutenant Governor would turn 
to the 57th section of the Bill, he would find that it was there enacted 
that, when the Governor General in Council had reason to believe that, 
in any place to which emigration was permitted, proper measures had not been 
taken for the protection of the emigrants, he might declare by notification that 
emigration to such place !'hould cease. The 58th section provided that, 
after such notification had been published, emigration to the place to which the 
notification related would cease. That was the extent of the protection 
which it was possiblA for us to afford by legislation. Of course,if the Govern-
ment of India did not take proper measures to keep themselves informed of the 
treatment of the emigrants at the places to which they einigrated, they would 
be open to blame in their executive capacity. But, as far as legislation went, 
it would merely be void and of no effect, and he did not think it would be 
possible to go to any extent beyond what had been done in the present Bill. 

With regard to the British colonies, and more particularly to the remarks 
which had been made respecting the two cases which had been adverted to by 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, all that could be said was that, if what 
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His Honour had amt'med was conect, it was a state of facts which was much to 
be reg-t'etted, but the remedy for "'hieh did not lie in the haneis of the Governor 
General of India in Council. He must point (Jut, morcover, that although 
it was perfectly tl'lle, as his hon'hic ft'ien<l had pointed out, that all the eoionias 
had at the pt'csent da~' a eOllsidemhk degt'ce of lcgislative independence, the 
SecretarY of State fol' the Colonies still relainecl a cOllsideraLle dcO't'ee of . ~ 

authority over their proceedings, 1 t was not t.o be supposed t.hat those 
who were chat'ged with the :uIlllinistl'atioll of the general interests of the British 
colonies would fail in theit' dllty. If t.he,' failed in their dut~·, we could not help 
it. But it "'ouItI be cleady their duty to sec that the laws passed in l'egat'd to 
t.he treatmcnt of the coolies ill the colonies Ilarlllonismi with the system estab-
lished herc. 

","ilh regard to t.he special pl'OrlS10nS affecting the French colonies. it 
would be enough to say that they were made with refcrcnce to thc special 
convention existing with the :French GoYcl'nment, and, after all, they did not 
extend beyond British India, lie thought that, whell the matter was considered 
in that point of view, it woulll be seen that we had done all that mere local 
legislation could d:> upon the sulJject. 

Thc Ron' LIe MIt. CUAl'MAN elesit'ed to explain. with referencc to the 
remarks that fcll from lIis lIonour tile Lieutenant GovCJ~nor, that the object of 
this Bill was to protcet the emigmnt from the date of his enlistment up to the 
time of his arrival in the colony, A~ pointcu out h,v the lIon'Lle ]\ft', Stephen, 
it would be useless for the Government, in their legislative capacity, to attempt 
more, inasmuch as any laws they might pass could not be enforced, BLlt the 
Executi,'c Goyemment could and did look to the treatment of thc cmigt'ant 
dUl'illg his sojourn in the colony, 'rhere was a section in the Bill which 
enjoined the Prot.<~ct.ol· to bo:ml every l'eLll1'll-ship and ascertain from the emi .. 
gl'auts whethcr they Iud ally complaints to make of t1:e treatment they llUd 
recei"ed; alltl rC[Jl'esentations l'ccei\"ed ill this or an~' other way would not 
fail to hc attcnded to. :Mit, CII.U'~L\'N might men I_ion that, at the presellt 
momcnt, cmigm.tioll ft'Olll Bombay to the :Uauritius had been prohibited, in 
consequence of the cxcessive lUortalit~· that was said to havc occurrcd at that 
island amongst the emigrants, 

Since he had IJ<.'cn in charge of this Bill he hatl deemed it llis duty to visit 
the DepOts at G.1.leutta aud make such ell '1 uit'ies as he could as to the 
manner in which cmigrants wcre heated, lie was satisfied that. whilst in this 
countt'~·, they werc treated ,,·ith kindlless and liLeralit~" ; and that cvery l'cason-

11 
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able precaution was taken to ensure their health and comfod on the voyage. 
'1'he fact was the emigrant was a very expensive article; and it would be obvi-
ously against the interest of those who engaged him to troat him badly. 

His Excellency 'l'lIE PltESIDENT said that reports were being constantly 
received in India fl'om the Secretary of State for India, which were trans-
fert'ed to him by the Secretary of State for the Colonies, as to the condition 
of the emi"'rants in the various British colonies. HIS EXCELLENCY knew o 
that these reports were always carefully attended to if there was any parti-
cular matter in them which requil'ed the interference of the Executive 
Government, and whatevcr steps were found necessary werp. immediately 
nndertaken. lie thought that nothing could be more desirable than for tile 
Government to have regular reports of this kind of the state of the emigrants 
in all the colonies; and if any suggestions could be made by His Honour 
the Lieutenant Governor to make these reports more correct and more effective, 
he was sure they would be readily considered by the Government of India. 

His Honour the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR wished to be allowed to say a 
few words with reference to the statement which had been made by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Chapman, that the ohject of the Bill was only to protect emi-
grants in this country and during the voyage and till their arrival in the colo-
nies. HIS HONOUR thought we were bound to do more, and to provide that 
t!le emigrants were fairly treated in the colony. In fact., the Bill in some sense 
did provide for the good treatment of the coolies beyond India, because, if 
sufficient local laws were not made and the coolies were not well treated in 
any particular colony, the Government had the power to stop emigration to 
that colony, and we should have failed in our duty if we did not make such 
a provision. 

}'or the rest, he might say that, as the thing stood, he was satisfied with 
the assurance that he had received from the Hon'ble 111'. Stephen and from 
His Excellency the President, that the observations which had been made 
would have due consideration and attention at the hands of the Government 
of India in its executive capacity. He was content to leave the matter to the 
Executive Government, and he felt sure that everything would be done that 
could be done for securing the good treatment of the emigrants in the colonies. 
If he had been a member of the Council at an earlier stagc of the Bill, he 
might have proposed that we should have laid down certain rules with reO'ard 

o 
to the duration of the contract, the appointment of Indian a"'ents in the o 
colonies, and such matters, in tIle same way as was provided with respect t.o the 
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French colonies. ne didllOt sec wIly we shouhlllot he ahle to make the sallw 
rules with regard t.o the English colonies. i3ut at tllis stage or tile Bill he did 
not feel that he could fairly press these 1I1"1)1'osa1s, and tlllll'eJ'ore he would rely 
on the Gon~l"lIluent of India to take suflicient moans to satisfy tllemseh'es tll:ll 
there was not just gronn(l of complaint in the places to which cllli;,;-ration wa~ 
permitted, alld to stop crnigmtion if there were. 

'fhe "Motion was put ~llld agrcc(l to. 

'rhe IIon'Lle :Mit. CJ[.U'~LU' a];;o lllo\'ed tllat the Bill a~ :llllelllid hc passed. 

'rhe 1lotion was put and agreed tu. 

SUn,YEY Ol~ S'l'EAM Yl~SSBLS (UA~GOOX) l'OU'l'S' BII .. L. 
'rhe IIon'Lle 1I1t. CIL\1'~L\'N mored for IC:Ln~ to intro(luce a liill to provide, 

for the sUlTey of steam vessels ill the Port of n,Llngonu. lIe said that the 
Chief Commissioner of liritish liUl'ma hall represcn ted that at presellt there was 
110 law authorizing the surrey of :;Lc<tm vessels pl~oill;; to and 1'1'0111 the l'ort of 
Rangoon, and that steamcrs w hieh plied tllL'l'e SllUllld he !mJ.jeeted to the 
same kind of sU)1enoision as was exercised in l'(~~pcet to steamcrs ill Dengal 
UlHler Bengal Act V of 1802. The ohject of this liil! was therefore to provide 
for the survey of steam vessels in that rort. 

'1'he Motion WflS put and agreed to. 

LAND BIPUOYKUEKT DILL. 
The Ilou'ble :?\IIt. S'l'ltACllE¥ introducell the liill to consolidate and ameud 

the law relating to advances of money Ly the GO\"emHlfmt for the improvement 
of land, and moved that it be referred to a Select COlllmittec with instruc-
tions to l'l'l)Ol't in a fortnight. 'Vheu he lmd asked for leave to introduce 
this liiH some time ago, he fully explained the ohjects of' the measure, and 
he thought he need not take up the time of thc Council ill repeat.ing what he 
then said as to the ohjects of tllc liill. 'rhe liiH was partly a measure of con-
solidation, and the opportunity had been taken of alllending' the law relat.ing to 
advances of money bv the Government for the constl'llctiol1 of works of a"ri-• ~ 0 

cultural improvement. '1'here was no doubt, as hc pointed ont beroIC, that 
thc existing; law on thc sulJjeet, whieh was cont"ailled in tl:c' 01,1 I~eglllatiom. 

passed for the most I,JUrt lllore than half a cell tury ago, \ras hanlly applieaLle to the 
present time; and the Govcrnlllcnt beEevcd that the system of granting advan-
ces of this kind, which had been loug kllOWll ill India h~" the nallie of takk:ivi, 
wight be with advantage extcudcd. 
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MR. STllACIlEY had said, when he asked for leave to introduce the Bill, that 
the IJroposed measure had been gencrally approved by all the authorities con-
sulted. 13ut he shouldllUve spoken more correctly if he had said by all the au-
thorities of thc provinces to which the mil was intended to apply. For, originall~', 
it was thought Ulat the 13iH might be made properly applicable to the whole 
of India; but the Madras Governlllcnt had stat.ed that it not only considcred 
the measure inapplicable to thc Madras Presidency, but that it disapproved of it 
also on general grounds. 'rhe result of this exprcssion of opinion on the part of 
the Madras Government was, that the Bill as it now stood onl)· referred to those 
IJortions of the Bengal Presidcncy which had no legislature of their own. He 
mentioned this because he ,,"as afraid, from a letter which had been sullse-
qucnt1y rcccived fl"Om thc 1.'[adras Gcn-crnment, that that Govcrnment might 
have thought that he had bccn somewhat wanting in courtesy in not referring 
to those objections; t~le truth being, as he had just said, that he did not refer 
to those objections because thc Bill was not intended to apply to Madras. 

lIe need not, he thought, now rcfer ill particular t.o the objections raised 
by the Madras Goyernment. But he might mention that the whole of the 
Impel'S, amongst which the Madras letter would be found, either had been or 
would be immediately cil'culated to the members of this Council. He did not 
think that he need say anything more regarding the particular provisions of 
the Bill. 

The IIon'bIe Mn. ROllINSON said that since the first draft of this Bill was 
put in circulation, an important modification had been made in the omission of 
the llresidencies of Madras and Bombay from its operation. He was himself in 
favour of making advances to the people-if they desired such aid and saw their 
way to using it advantageously-for the improvement of theil' land and agri-
culture. But, as the 1.Iadms Government objected to the measure for reasons 
which he was unwilling to discuss, he thought that the omission was wise and 
('0 [lsiuerate. 

'l'here was, however, a feature of the measure now proposed to be intro-
duced to which he ventured to draw attcntion in connexion with the coercive, 
and, he thought, impolitic and harsh, provisions of another measure which was 
l)cfore this Council, namely, the Irrigation and Drainage Dill. 

Some of the provisions of the Irrigation n.iIl were of a character which, 
llC tl\Ought, might. prove prejudicial to the reasonable liberties of the people. 
And he foresaw thai the working of the measure now proposed to be intro-
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dlleecl would, for all practical pUl'pnsf's, fnll almost cllt,ircly iuto the hands of 
olfiecrs of the Dcpartllwnt. of rublic ·Wol'k~, alld might 1e used by Canal 
Officcrs in conjunctioll with irrigation mcaslll'CS, as a means for cal'l'ying out. 
extl'avagallt proposals at the compulsory cost of thc people. 

The Bill now introducecl hel'Ol'o the Council was no donht a benevolcnt and 
ostensibly voluntal'~' ll1eaSlll'e; but the Irrigation and Drainage Bill supplied 
that coercion which occasionally marred oUt" quasi YOlLlllt.ary legislation, and 
embittered its application in the eyes uf the people. fl'he Irrigation .Bill, if 
passed in the form now urged by the IIon'lJlo lUcmbcl" ill clULl'gO of it, wouM 
enahle Canal Officers to reqllirc the people to have costly works eonstmctc(l 
at their own expense by forced loans under this enactment; and it was note· 
worthy that a largc share of the pmilts fmm works constnwted hy sneh compul-
sory private outlay would be Ewept into the coffers of the Oanal Department as 
water-rate; while ,ye shoul(l further charge interest under this Bill on the loans 
so forced on the people. lIe thought that the propriety of these measures and 
the justice of these cbill1s reqllil'eu vel'y careful consideration in examining 
the measurc now brought forward. 

MR. Ronr~soK did not oppose the introduction of this Bill, but he thoull'ht o 
that its provisions ,,"ould require much protective discussion ill Oommittec ; and 
he considered that the Oommittee's report on the Dill should not be required to 
he submitted until the Irrigation and Dl'ilinagp Dill, in any shape which it might 
e,'entually take, was fully before tllis Oouncil. ffhe two were intimately 
connected, and, in fact, in part supplemental to eaeh other. 

Oolonel the lIon'ble U. STTlACIIEY said, deferring for a few moments the 
remarks which he should consider it necessary to make in reply to the ohserva-
tions which had fallen from the Hon'ble :Mr. Rollinson, he would first say that 
hc looked upon this Bill as it had becn drafted, and us it was now before thc 
Council, as likely to be of great value. There was no doubt that, in ('anying 
out irrigation works in the provinces to which this Bill was intenderl more 
particularly to apply, there had LcCl! cOllsidemble difficulty experienced by 
t.he proprietors of land au!l eultiyutors in executing the small subsidiary 
(·hanucis whieh were necessary for the purpose of hrillging watel' ou tu their 
lands from the larger channels which were construded hy the G(n cl"nmcllL 
ITo thonght there was ver,\" little rca~on to rl(111)t thai oue or the causes d' tile 
slllggislmess of the devciopmclIt of irrig'u.tioJl fl'Olll the crrnals in 11 Ilper Iudi., 
had heen the want of capital on thc part of the cultivators; for it was practiealJ v 
the tcnants themselves who had to supply tile means or Lring'i'lg watcr on to their 

c 
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fields. It was because the Bill would give a means of providing the necessary 
capital to thcse persons that he thought it would be extremely valu-
able. It would be valuahle, not only to the agricultural population, but 
also to the State, which embarked a very large capital in the con-
struction of these works,-works which, under existing circumstances, 
were commonly carried on for many years at a large sacrifice of the 
public revenues. He thought that any such arrangemcnts as were contemplat-
ed by the Bill now before the Council, which practically would assist the 
neediest class of cultivators and proprietors of land in cxtending the bencfits 
of irrigation as far as it could be extended, and as speedily as possible, would 
be one of unmixed advantage. There was another class of minor irrigation 
works also to which, he thought, the provisions of the Bill could probably 
be very usefully applied,-that was the construction of minor reser,oirs 
or tanks, which, in many parts of the country,· formed the only mcans of 
providing artificial irrigation. In the N orth-Western Provinces and in the 
districts which were analogous to the N ol'th-1V estern Pl'Ovinces, which mainly 
consistecl of great alluvial plains, the construction of tanks and reservoirs 
was almost impossible, and, virtually, the only means of irrigation of these 
districts was to be attained either from wells or from the large canals which 
were being constructed by the Government. But in many of the hilly districts 
of India, the only valuable, and, in fact, the only possible, means of irrigation 
was to be found in small tanks or reservoirs. This class of works it was extremely 
difficult, if not impossible, for the Government to undertake itself. Small 
reservoirs might easily and economically be constructed to supply the wants 
of one or two villages, at a cost of only a few thousand rupees. Such it was 
physically impossible for the Government to superintend, and he hoped that, 
by the assistance given by this Bill, individuals might be supplied with capital 
for carrying out sucll works, and that great advantage would be derived in 
some parts of the country, in which, under existing circumstances, it was 
almost impossible to look for nn~- means of providing irrigation. He might 
remark, with reference to what had fallen from the Ron'ble Mr. R,obinson, 
that the Bill made no provision whatever for putting a compulsory rating 
upon proprietors whose lands were benefited by works which were constructed 
hy others. The intention of the Bill was solely to deal with cases in which 
individual proprietors or occupiers of land desired to improve the lands which 
they owned or occupied. That a measure which would give the means of 
ellabling the majority of proprietors in an agricultural district to put a rate on 
the whole of the lands of that district for any ohject from which they would 
all equally benefit, might be adopted with advantage, was extremely probable, 
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but it was altogether of a different character from what "'as pwposed in the 
IJrcscnt Bill, and there were reasons which were obviolls for llot mixing' up 
two subjects of so different a charactcr. 

Aftcr what had been said lly the IIOll'hle 1\[cmhel' in chargc of the Bill, 
it was, perhaps, not necessary for COW!-IEL STHACIIEY to say very much with 
regard to the objections taken to the Bill hy the Madras Goyernment ; but thero 
wcre two points on which he thought it expedient to express his own opiuion. 
He thought, in the first place, that he was perfectly justified in questioning the 
opinion given by thc 1\Iadras GoYCrmllellt 011 this sub.iect, considering that it. 
was in direct opposition to that of their O\nl lte,cnue Board. lIe also claimed 
a right to have an opinion on the sullject. from the fact that, for many years past, 
110 hud been made acquainted, in his position in the Public "Vorks Departmcnt, 
,rith the manner in which irrigation ~\"Orks were carried on in that Pl"esidency 
and in 1\1:ysore, thc conditions of which 1'1'oYince were altogether analogous to 
those of the Madras Presidency, at least as regards that class of works to which 
alone this measure could apply, llallld~·, tile slllall reselToirs and tanl;:s. 

The fil"st of the object.ions which the :Math-as Goyernment had taken to 
this Bill was expressed ill these words:-

"This Government i~ therefore aYcr~r t,) ll11kini; the g"l'ilnt c.r ~m:t!l ng'l"iellltllmll"all~ :. 
part of the financial p:,licy of the empire, allll prvvi,lin.'.\' for it j'r law. 'l'hc result of' ,;twit a 
mcasure, it is al'prehcllllcd, woulJ be the reckless spending" of milliolls." 

lIe confessed that it seemed to him that a sentence of t.hat sort hardly 
called for comment or refutation. In the mIl, it was specifically statctl that. 
the amount which would he proyided for the purpose of making uclmnces 
for carrying out these ,.orks was to he regulated hy the Governor General 
in Council. The tenor of the lettcr of the Madras Government was to 
the effect that, if this Bill wus passed, it would force upon the Goycrnment 
of Mathus a policy which would make their officer!' go into every ,illa:;e awl 
find out people "lio could take money, UIul t.hen compel them to take money, 
and generally would tend to a reckless cxpellcliture. N (J human heing in his 
senses would ever dream of doing anything of such a description, aUll how the 
Bill could suggest such comments it was difficult to understand. 

The sccond objection muclc by the Madras Govcrnment hacl reference to 
the class of works which the Government of Iudia desired to sec carried out, 
by the help of this Dill, hy the people thems~~h'cs, lmt wllich thc Goyernment 
of :Madras apparently thought would he better doue by· Gow'rnmeut agclI(\\. 
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'Now, in this he thought they were totally wrong. TIe said without the least 
hesitation that a great. error had becn committcd by the Madras Government, 
which had affected the whole of the operations of that Govemment in con-
nexion with an important paL't of' the irrigation worI~s since the year 1857. 
rl'llCY made the attempt, which had proved a complete failure, to bring under 
tlie control of the Puhlie 'Yorks officers the whole of the small irdgation 
works of that Presidency. Identicall.\' the same mistake was ma4e in Mysore, 
whose officers, being derived from the Madras Presidency, ~ad imbibed the same 
views and pL'aetices, and inti'oduced them into Mysore. During the last three 
or four years, the Government of India had been taking measures in Mysore 
to root out the system under which the Government was expected to do every-
thing, and to put upon the cultivators or proprietors the responsibility, which 
obviously should rest on them, of maintaining these small works. It was 
perfectly impossible for the Govel'llll1cnt officers to look after the maintenance 
and repairs of the tanks and reservoirs which existed in these districts. In 
l'Iysol'e, it was estimated, if he remembered aright, that the number of tanks 
was 600,000 or 700,000, and the idea of any Go\'ernment Department attempt-
ing to deal with works of that sod was, on the face of it, absurd. In very 
many cases the annual repairs of these works would amount to no more than 
three, . four or five rupees, and, to use an observation that had been before 
applied to the case, the Government would have to keep up a large establish-
ment to supervise the throwing of a single basket of earth on the banks of one 
of these tanks. He felt satisfied that the only possible way to deal with these 
works was under a system of the kind contemplated by this Bill, by means of 
which a most sa.lutary reform could be effected. 

ne should further trespass on the time of the Council in makino a few o 
remarks on what had fallen from the IIon'ble Mr, Robinson. ~'here were some 
persons who could see nothing but vice in what was most innocent, and 
wickedness in the most virtuous acts. 'rhe Hon'ble Member appeared to be one 
of these persons. lIe seemed to consider that the whole desire of the Canal 
Administration in Uppel' Inuia was to tYl'annizc an<1 <10 mischief, and that the 
principal object of the Irrigation Bill now beforc the Coancil was to aid them 
in this laudable object, and that the present Bill was to be made subservient 
to the same end, :Por his own part., and on hehalf of that Administration, with 
whieh he had long been connected, he totally denied that there was anything 
or t.he sort. lIe saill without the smallest hesitation that the whole spirit of 
t Ite opel'ations of that Department had been prov-ed by the experience of long 
Fars to ha \"e been of the most beneficent description. No douht it was perfectly 
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true that errors had bccn cOl11mitted, allll would continllc to he cOl11milt,cd, by 
Canal Officel's; hut the~' ,,"oro no more infallihle than other IlHm:lll being's, 01' 

than persons \,"ho belongcd Lo the various lll'<\llchcs of the Cidl SOLTice. ,~ Col· 
lectors and 1\Llgistl'atcs, 110 beliovod, sometimcs conunitotl Cl'l'Ol'S, llllt for 1hat 
re~son they wcre not to be donouneoll as monsters, ""'hCll a law was passccl, 
it was always implied t.hat it would be carried out with deccJl(~~' and rcason. 
'l'hcl'e was no podiou of the criminal 01' any othel' law which could not be 
made an cnginc of opprcssion: if you Ildiheratcly procoedod to 110 injust.iee, yon 
might eonvis:t, imprison, and put to death pcrfedly innocent. pcrsons Illltler tho 
best law; but pl'<lctically that was not dono-practically, human buings woro 
not so bad, aIHI cven Canal OInccrs wero not quite so had. ne saw no rcason 
why the GOVOl'lllnent shonld allow that part icnIaI' h1'allch of tho A(llllinistl'a· 
tion to commit ovory cnor!1lit.y, ,,"hon it wouM not allow oth~r branchcs to act 
in tho same way. But. he ll!'('tlnot trouhle tlw Conncil fm't.JteL' on this suhject. 
'1'he discussion regarding the Canal Dill was nltogethcl' irrcgulal', 'because that 
Dill was not. no\\" hefo1'e tbe COllneil; uut 1'1'1ll:l.l'ks haying h('CI1 made rl'gal'a. 
ing it, ::l.1l<1 he being ill a measure respollsible £'01' it, he thought it rig'ht to say 
something on thc sulJjeet. 

Ris HOllOUl' the LmUTEXA!\l' GOYEl::xon sa.i<1 that it not. unfl'Cqnl'ntly 
happened in this countl'Y that, in the most tempting p~st.\ll'es, a snake llll'kctl 
in the shape of the PuLlie 'Y Ol'ks Depal'tll1cnt. IIe must ('onress that, Whl'll he 
hcard t.he rom arks that had fallen fl'om Ilis hnn'LIc fl'icntl oppositf', he \\"as 
inclincd to think that he ,,"as sOlllc\rh,lt hyper(,ritical, and that lw smelt a ><n:l ko 
when uo sllal,;:c) mlS there, hecanse, on 1'c<l(lillg' Ute Bill, it appeal'ed to HIS lIoxul"It 
to hc a YCl'y innol:cnt Dill, aml mercly a continuatioll of the old takkll"i sy"h'lIl 
of ndmnces, lIe dia not perceive that the 1'11111ie Works Dcpart,fll!'ut "uIIH 
h:n-e nlwthill'" to do \\"ith tllis Dill at all, TIIlt. it :']))lL',u'c(1 that. hi.;; h()n'hll~ 
.0' 

friend opposite knew his o\\"n business, for he had 11l'()1l!,\'1tt our the snake in tllll 
person oJ'the lIou'hle :;\IcU1her on the rig-ht (Culonel Sh',dl('Y). .Aftl'l'listellill!.\' 
to that lIon'blc :Member's l'c;wLl'k", the COllucil conl(l hardly douht that, if he 
had not a fi1lger in it, at lcast he had a very cOll~iderahl(~ intcrest in the Bill. 

nlS IIo~oun, agrecd with th~ lIoll'hh "Hom'JC1' tb,t th~ (li~clv~,;ir.n n~)Dn tl\(~ 

Irrig,~tiou DiU at tlLis sta~u was il'l'cg'lllal', 'Ye It:d Hot tlw Il'l'i~'ati<lll Bill 
hef0L'o U';, alul Il\! fur hi,; 1':II't, kll:'\\' ll{Jlltiil~ of t!;(! lll'O\-i,;i(li! . ..; or tint, J:ill. 
rl'hcL'ufore, tlw SIl3';,:'stiOll h'_' ,,",mid m:lkn wa..;, that ""0 ll111St t:Ikc) til:) ]H'C:-'OILt. 

Dill as it stooll, allll discuss it ill th,! li~'ht. fir a 'l'akki:;i Bill. lIe would only 
aclcl this, i1w,t tho IIoll'lJlu 1\IemLcl' (Cl)luH('; sr,I';LdL'~~-) hall kmeltc(l SOllh,( hi Il~ 
which did not appeal' in this Dill at all. He had made U s1l3'g't'stioll with rc-

II 
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garu to the rating of the inhabitants of particular parts of t,he country for the 
purpose of carrying out works of t.he description which this Bill was intentleu 
to covel'. ·With regard to that, HIS llONOUR should only wish to sa~· this, that if 
it was proposed that the chartLctCl; of this Bill should be rua:tel'ially changed 
in Committee [Oolonel Strachey explained that he had not proposed to 
introduce these provisions in the Bill at a11J-be was only going t.o say that., if 
it had been so, he hoped the COllllril would have full t.ime to consider the pro-
posed alterations. But if not, then he need say nothing on that point. 

He would obserye that he had intendeclmerely to address the Council with 
regard to one particular section of the Bill. He had had very considerable ex-
Ilcricllce of almost all t.he parts of the country to ,,·hic1) this Bill would imil1e-
cliately apply, and he found that the Lieutcnant Goyernor of Bengal would 
he responsible for its npplication to the territorics under his contrul ; and he 
therefore w"ished to call thc attcntion of the Council to the tcrms of section 
Seyell of thc Bill. 

The point he wishcd to call attention to was that, as thc section stooel, the 
question whether moncy might he advanced to a l'yot without the consent of 
his landlord depended on this-whether he had thc right or Dot to transfer 
his land, which was one of the most obscure points in the whole law relating 
to landlord and tcnant. In most of the country to which this Bill was ill-
tended to apply, and also in llengal to which it might be applied, the question 
of whet.hcr a tenant. kul a right or not. to transfer his holding had not heen 
settled by tbe law; on the contrary, thc judicial decisions upon this point 
amounted to this, that the question whethel' or not an occupancy-tenant could 
transfer his holding reste,l on the custom of the district or localit~" and not 
lipon nn~' special law whateyer, Tbe consequence was, that the state of the 
law on tIlC question as afJ'ectillg occllpanc~'-ryots was most uncertain and yary-
ing j local cllstoms ,,-erc thc only la,,- on thc suhject. In course of judicial 
decisions, the law on the subject ,vas gradnally crystallizing into shape j hut at 
t.11e pl'csent moment., in respcct to the great majority of occupancy-tcnants, 
it was almost \lllpossible to say whethcr a ryot had a right to transfer his 
holding or not. And, thm'cfore, to throw upon them (the CollGctors) t.he 
lmrden of {ktcrminin!! what tcnants had, and what tcnants hall not the ri'.lit 

~ , ::> 

to tt-ansfcl· their holdings, in evcry case of applicatbn for taklGiYi, would he 
to cast upon tllClll a burden hcyond their l)o\\"e1"s to bear. 

lIe: would thereforc suggcst, for the consideration of the Committec on 
this Bill, that it might pruuuuly he necessary, either to inclmle the whole uOlly 
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of o~pl1pan~)"-l'~-ots ill the ebss to ,,110m ac1mnees mig-ht be matlc Oil thc sceul'ity 
of their holdings, 01' to exclude the w]lOle botly. 

'_Phe intel'csts of o('cn!la\1cY-l'rots ill thc soil scemc(l 10 him so g'l'cat that 
he thonght ,ye might with great advantage allow them t.he oppol'tullily of 
making useful works. 

'rhe only qnest.ioll 'YaS, ,ylH'ihel' illCl"e \loaM he a sufficicnt security for the 
l'ctnrn of the lIWllcy a(1nl1ll'l~11 to thcm 1J.i" the G,)n'l'lllll!'llt, sneh as the Gov-
ernment. must insist Oil h:n"illg llucler the Pl'O\"j,;ions of this llill. 

The lIon'hle 1fT:. STJ:A(,IIEY 'wmlt1 S:1Y, ,yith rcference to thc remarks 
,yllieh hatl been ma(k Il,r IIis HOllour tllll 1,icl1tcll~nt Gon:l'IlOl', that lit! 
'Illite agrced with His 1I1lllOlll" tklt the pl'Ovisions of the Bill onght it) 
lJ~ most carefully Iook,'!1 into by tIH.' Sl'll'd COlllmittce to which it would he 
rcf('lT('cl; and he thought th:lt, H'l'.\" pl'obahly, the wOl'!1ing of mitll~r sedious ot.' 
the Dill, [l]1l1 partictllad.," tIle s(:c~iioll 10 ,rhidl rcfel'ClIl'C h:d heen Ill.Hle, might 
be impro\'cd, and that lloalJts llIi~'llt bc cleal'ell up. lIe diel ]lot hilllsdt' anti-
cipate that therc \\"0111(1 lw 1l11W:l dimcnlt~" in tllis. lI,~ '\"as ratitel' at'mil1 that 
his l!Ou'ble friemlIlarl g-ot an ill(~()lTecl eopy of the Hill hel',n'l! him, fOl' ill 
hi,; ohselTatiolls he ~pokc as if tlie Billmig-llt )ll) applied to the GOV(ll'llillcut of 
Beug-a1. As, ho,,"cYcr, the JEll now St.:HJ!l, it eOllld !lot he lll:tde appli':ahle 
to nCllg-al at all. llis lIon'ble fricn<l, ~IJ:' STnAC!lEY thought, q:tite cor-
rectl;- rcpreseatCll the intelltiull of' thc Bill ",lie'll Iw SllfJkt! ut' it. as heiug 
ll'ltliillg lllore tllan a eO:ltillllldioll or the ulll IIlU-,-irt systl~ll1. Duullt]ess, llJl 

aU ~'\ll [It h:Hl becn made tu re .. -ise tlle uld s.\"stc;n, but ill thc main the inicntiulJ 
was to cUlllimw it. 

",'-iilt regarcl to \\"11:11 11:1<1 he(,11 ~:\i,l as to all ~()1-t; of iniqllities hci1lg' ('0111-

mitte(l 11~' the GOYCl'llll1Cllt UWlCl' con~!' of tllis I;ill, "llIte cOllI,1 say was, that 
it was pl~rfeetly cerLaiu tli;1t tlJis Bill could nut by nlly possillility ella)lle tlte 
(JUYCl'll!llCllt to do all~-tllillg ,,"1Iid1 it 11:;rl lIot ])('cll nhle to do for tht! last 
l'ercnty years, ancI it seellll'd io iliDl ;,hlll-d to talk (If fOiOCill1; un, at tlIe ('xpew,;c) 
of the 10eal proprietor;; awl OCt-llpaliL of the blld, works 1'ur the benefit uf the 
]Jc-ll:U-tlllCi1t of Public W ork~. 

IIe did not thiuk he need sny allJlhill~ morc on tllC slIl.jl'ct: 110. lUlIl 110 

dou])L [k\t all the proYisiollS of l.h·~ Bill would Lc carefully eOllsiclcl'ed III 
COlllmittee. 
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His Honour the LtEuTENAN'r GoVmtNOU said that, as he lw,cl not n corrcet 
copy of the Bill before him, the remarks which he IHtd made regarding the 
application of the Dill to Bengal would not apply. Perhaps he might be allowed 
to state that he regl·etted that Bengal should be excluded from the operation of 
the mn: lie hoped that the Committee would make the Bill applicable to 
Bengal. 

His Excellency THE PUESIDENT said he was sure that the Select Com-
mittee to which the Bill would be referred would be glad to hear His TIonour 
the Lieutenant Goyernor's yiew in regard to the provisions of this Bill. HIS 
EXCELLENCY did not intend to make any remarks now upon this Bill, but pro-
lxlhly he might on a future occasion say something 'with regard to its general 
scopc and principles, aftcr it had reeeiyed careful investigation at the hands 
of the Committee. He now merely wished to make one remark on what 
llad fallen from the Hon'Lle :Mr. Robinson. It seemed to HIS EXCELLENCY 
that. Mr. Robinson was under the impression that, under cover of this Bill, 
certaiu works which were now performCll in connection "ith irrigation 
works would be pei'formecl by the medium and action of this Bill. Having 
assisted iu the framing of this Bill ancl taken great interest in its preparation, 
he eoula assure the Hon'hle :Memher that nothing of the kind was meant. 
It was intended only to enable persons to borrow money for works for which 
provision was not made in any other way; and if there was anything in this 
Bill 01' in the Irrigation mn which would enable the Go,ernnu'nt to throw 
on pl"i\'ate inc1i\'idunb, and the occupants of land, the expense and cost 
of works which llad hitherto been effected 01' provided for otherwise, it ought 
to he omitted; and, therd'ore, the terrible results which seemed to he antici-
pated from some mystcri(lUS aPlllication of the Public 'Yorks screw were 
wholly visionary. 

'1'he :11otioll was put and agreed to. 

LOCAL ltATES (OUDIT) BIJ~L. 
The IIon'bln }In.. S'l'lL\CHEY also moved for leaye to introduce a Bill to 

provide for the levy of rates on land in Oudh. lIe said :-
":My Lord,-Iu asldng the Council for leave to introduce this Bill, I am 

virtually asking it to give the support of the legishtture to the gt'cat change 
in our financial sYi;tem which has lately been immgUl'atec1-a change the con-
sequClllce,; of which have not yet becn dC\'clol)ed, but which will, I am satisfied, 
iueyitahly pmv!) hereaftcr to he most iluportnnt and benelleial. 'l'he principle 
which lIaS at last been admitted by the Government has long formed the snb-
ject of discussion, amI it has been, in oue shape 01' another, before the Govern-
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mellt and the lmhlie for 8m-Cl'al years. It is a principle which I haxe so eon-
st.anOy aud so publicly nth'oentclI, although I can claim no share of the crcdit, 
or Ol'i~inating it, that I hope I ma~' hc pardoned 1'01' cOllrcssiJlg' to a feeling of 
personal satisfadion that. tlw duty of intl'Ocll\cing' this Bill lias de\"oh~ed upon 
lllf', I ha,-c repeatcd!)- declared ill thiH COlllleil my eOl1vietioll that ollr finan-
cial systcm req uirctl radical awl rllnclamcntal changes; that, we should attain 
no permanent chcek on our cOllstantly illel'easing cxpcnditllre, and no l'eal 
relief from our financial difliclllties, until the 1Joeal GOYCJ'llIl1(,lds, with whom 
the act.ual administrat ion of nearly t he whole of India rests, and without whose 
co-operation no econolllY is l'ossi!llc, arc maclc diredly rl'spollsiLle for the 
maintenance of a rcal equililll'iulll b(~twCCJl their ineol11c :mcl eXl'enditnrc. 'rhe 
truth or this principle lias now heen admittecl, and, although some of us may 
think that the pl'aetieal a(ll1lissioll mi~ht with ndr:llltag.'e Itayc been made on a 
lal'ger s,'alc, lllC l!ic'aS\1I'cs 'rhieh han~ he en alI'ead~' taken illyoh'e the admission 
of tlw whole principle whidl has becu ullder lliScllssion, 

Anothel' aIHI hnr(lly less important prineiple, nncl closely cOl11wcted with 
that of which I han-' hecn speaking', l,as at lr,st hecn afIirl11ccl, that the Imperial 
GoYel'l1111eni "'ill no longer eontinnc to pI'oyii1c from imperial funds the means 
of carrying out ,,'orks (,f lo(~al impl'OYemellt throughout Inclia; and that, jf 
more local roads ancI 8c1100ls and hospit.als and other useful works of local 
importance nrc required, titey lln~st 1c pl'Oyi(led from local resources, aud not 
by general taxation. 

Proposals to tmnsfer certain eh:u'ges fl'OJ1l impcrial to local account lw,yc 
repeatedly heen made IJY thc Goyernment of India clming' the lust. tCll ~-cal's. 

It may IJC uscful to refer to those proposals, for the~- show how long this su1jeet 
has been under consitleration, anel how the conclusions of tho GOYel'll111ent 
g'raclual1y took theil' present shnpl', 

The transfcr of It:tlf a million of charge, on account, of pnhlic works, was 
an important featme of l\h-. Laing's nllrl~ct for lSGl-G2. Relief to the iriipe-
rial l'CSOlU'el!S was not, howrn~l', the sale Ohjl~ct which 'Was aimcd at. 'By enaet-
in'" local lmdoods,' )[1', Laill~ saicl :-o ~ . ~ 

'the Govel"lllllL'nt It"l'e~, w,t, merely to 111l'Ct a ten:pomry difficulty, hut to inangurate 
a PCl'lu:lIlcnt illlpr""ellll'nL It. Ita,; long' I",c" a stall<,ing' complaint \\'ilh other pre~idcncie~ 
!lu,l provinces, t h:l.~ 1111')' \\','I'(! ,lel/rivc, I (,I' thl'ir fair ~h'lre of sl'l l'-g'on'rIlmcn t, nnt! kept ill a 
state of galling an'1 humiliating' dCI'Clllh'ncc on the' hUl'!'alls or Calcutta, 'Veil, Sir, the 
1'(>\\'('1' of the }llll'Se i~ the ult imalc p(>\\'cr, and as !Oll!j as Local Governments arc absolutely 
sulJsen'icnt to CalellUa in fillalll!ial matlcrs, it i:; cvi·lent that they ean have no l'eal illilcpellu_ 

E 
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encc. Dut if, without sacrificing in nny way the unity of the empirc and imperial control 
in im.perial matters, we give them local budgets, thcir position is altered. ,,, c propose to 
give, then, not only powers of locnl taxation, but possibly to .credit them with a liberal sharc of 
reductions of expenditure, which they may bc able to make on the etitimatcs of thc gCllcl:al 
budget. Each Govel'llment will therefore have a direct interest in economy, in order to 
increase the fund applicable to local works; and I cannot fancy that :Madras, for instance, will 
long continue to spend £160,000 a year on public works establishments to look after £'160,000 
a year of expeuditure upon actual works, where it is. apparent that every £1 extra spent on 
establishmeuts, means £1 more to raise by local taxes, or £1 less to sJlend on roads and canals. 
* * I think, also, the schcme would greatly foster the growth of municipal institntions, 
and, what is still more important, of the spirit of local self-help and self-guidance, which is 
at the bottom of a nation's greatness' 

In his Financial Statement for 1862-63, referring to the same subject, 
Mr. Laing said ;-

r As rcgards pulllic works, it was intcnded that £500,000 should be transferred to local 
bndgets, and proviikd for by local taxation. This intention has not been carried out., for a very 
obvious reason, namely, that new constitutions having been given to the tlll'ee Presidencies, 
it would have been munifetitly improper to anticipate the action of tIle local Legislative Coun-
cils in a matter which is so llcculiurly their lll"oviuee. I am as strongly ao ever in favour of 
the principle of local taxation for local objects. In fact, if this great empire is ever to have 
the roads, tbe schools, the local police, and otber instruments of civilization which a flourishing 
country ougbt to possess, it is simply impossible that the imperial Governmeut can find eithcr 
the money or the management. 'I'he mere Iepair of the roads, where anything like a suffici-
ency of good malls has been made, is matter altC'g'ctbcr hcyond the reach of any central bureau. 
It is of thc first importancc to break through the habit of keeping' everything ill dependence 
on Calcutta, and to teaeh peoplc not to look to the Governmcnt for things which they call UO 
HII' better for thcmsel yes. * * 

It is most desirablc to break t.hrough the system of harreu uniformity and pedantic centra-
lization, which havc tended in times past to rt,duc:e all India to dellcll(lellce on the bureau~ 
of Calcutta, and to give to Local Governments the power and the responsibility of mallag-ing' 
theil~own local afl'airs. 'I'llc great brallches of the expenuitmc, sneh ns the Army and National 
Debt, arc imperial, II.nu while this is thc case, thc gl'l~at branches of rcvenue must remaill 
imperial also. liut thcre is a wide field, both of reveuue and expenditure, which is properly 
locul, which in England is Illet lIy local rates, and which, in fact, must be met locally, or 
not at all.' 

'l'he same questions wcre repeat.cdly refcnctl to in subsequcnt years, hut it 
was not untillSG7, when 1111'. ~lassey lJall charge of the :Filluncial Department, 
that the subject assumed a definite, although sOlilClyhat different, Slut}le, and 
proposals were made whieh were the orig'in of the measures which have latcly 
uecn adoptcd by the Govelltlllcnt. '1'11ose proposals "'ore made to Mr. 1.Iasspy 
by Colonel Str~H:hcy. They ,,'cnt furthcr th~n the measures that h::l.\'c b('cll 
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act.ually taken, hnt the" virtuallv included eycrv·thin'" that has now becn <lone. ... .7 tl ,,;:> 

TIelieving as I do that this reform will llHil1lat.el~' leael, more than anything 
else that has been clone or has been suggested, tuwards the establislllllent in 
Inaia of' a souna system of finance, I think it only fair to say that, although 
this reform could not have been carried out unless your R,..:cellelley had so 
l'esolveel, the original credit. for it is due to Colonel Strachey who originated it, 
amI to nIl'. :Massey who gayo to it from tile first his firm and constant support. 

'l'hese mcaSlll'es lmye often hecn called Il1caSlll'es for the deeentrali,mt.ioll of 
the finances. I think that a morl' inappropriatc term could hardly he fOllnd. It 
seems to suggest that the GOyernlllent of India has givcn np its own powor of 
control oyer tho imperial reyellUC :11lc1 eXIH'ncliturc. It has done nothing of the 
l,iucl. 'rhe p(nn'rs of tIle Supreme GOyerl1l11cnt haye heen increased rather 
than diminished. An ulll'Pul aJl(I illllsory uuthority lIaS heen nhalHloned, 
ana in its plnce a rcal p01YCr of control has been snbsl itHted, U udel' the old 
l'ystcru, nobody coulll ~ay what ,,'cI'e thc\ <1cmmuls of the Local Governments 
,,,hieh the GoYel'llmcnt of India would haye to meet. l~'-ery Local GOY-
el'llll1ent considerctl it as its dllly--antl it ,ras its duty-to get out of t.he 
COlllmon pur:;e of the cmpirc till' largest possible eontrihntion for its own local 
requirements. As Colond Stmr:hcy wrotc, in somewhat strong' hut, substanti-
ally true, language, WhC11 his fir:;t proposals were made ill lSGi-

't.ho existing lillancial rd:ltil)ll~ Iwt \\'ren th.) Governlllf'ut of India amI thl' Loral Go\"rrn-
"H'llis 'U'C' lIl(l~t d"I\l'lralizill;.!,' to tllt~ lat(l')'. They han' fonnd Ly ,'xl'l'ril'lIl'l! that t.he (j"v,'rll-
1Il"IIt "I' In,lia ("all bartH} r~~i:it damlllll', if it is hllill ('noug'h alHl l"']',;isl,'nt enllug-l:. The 
\li~tri"lIt.ion of the pul,lic: in",'nl\~ IleglmL'mt.es iuto somethillg like a sl'l':Illll,l", ill II"hi"h flit, m,,~t 

violent 1m, 1.h,' a,hantag'l', \\'ith n'ry little atlelltioll to ]"('aSIlIl, .As Illeal l'I·l)llOll'.'" 1.':\lls to JIll 
I,)eal a\lnllltago, the stimulus to IImi,1 Wilsie is recIueed to a millill1um. f:io, as 110 I""al g'l'llwth 
of the incoJ\le le:Hls ttl th,' in"]'ea,,' (If tit" lo('al means of impr'l\"Cllll'nt, tll(' inl,'r"st ill (]I'\"'-

l')pillg' th" plll.lie re\'\'mll'~ is alsolll'ollg'ld. UOWlI to the lowest I",",·\, The (iO\"'l'III1WlI' or llltli.a 
has altog-l'thl'l' I,) .. ;t what l,mH'l' it 4)lIc,' I,ad of supcrvising' <!ctaib, I.y J'ea~oll "I' th .. "1I01"1l101iS 

mag'llitwl" "f the 1'"\\,,']':; JlI)\\' t,) bi' pl']'f<ll'llletl by it, nnd thl' fin:tlll,i,,1 1l1.'"h:'lIislll is ~1'J'ilHL'!Y 

out of gcur.' 

'The cllII to ht' aime,l at by tit I' (;,,\'t'rnmt'llt of Ilidia ~1lC!1l1d L ... to di\',,~t. ib('lf' (,f all (It-
tailetl concerll wit,h those items or ('XI"'llditlll'c ",hidl 1"'I't.lin to ImllH·hl's or thl' :tIllllilli~tl'ation 
the details of ",I,idl it call1lot ill l:tl't COll( ".)1' 

This is what the Gon'l'Illllcnt cr India has heen duill~'. 1 thad vidu:tlly 
no power of eontra} oyer tIle bl·;ulcli,·s of' ('xpelluitul'l: 1 he l"('S 1'0 11 "ibility fot' 
which has now llcen traI1Srl~l'l'ctl 10 111(' Loud Govel·llmpllt~. Jt has HOW oh-
t.ained for itself a rea1llowcr of contl'Ol, ~lHa at the same time it has given tu 
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the Local Governments n. direct interest in economizing their resources, in 
utilizing them to the utmost, and in geUing l·id of nee(lless expenditure. The 
charges for these branches of the civil administration have, during tho last. 
tlln years, been increasing at an enormous rate, and under the old system it was 
certain that this process would ~o on. It is this constant gl'Owth of the civil ex-
. penditure which has heen the main cause of all our financial difficulties. Every 
In'aneh of the puhlie rovenue, without exception, has been in n. most flourishing 

. condition, hut all the advautage has been swallowed up by t.he endless demands 
for inel'eased expenditure. In regard at least to a large portion of our charges, 
a limit has now been put upon this constant growth of expenditure. The Local 
GoYemments, instead of having no income of their own, and therefore no 
staudard hy wllieh to regulate their expen'liture, willuow haye a certain fixed 
income to meet tllCil' mnl local wants. 

'1'he Snpl'elUe Goyernment can now say positively that its aggregate expen-
ditul'C Hnder certain healls will not increase. 'rhus, it has obtained a real power 
of control in place of that vexatious meddliug with details, by which, with no 
economic;11 results w01·th having, it used to contrive to disgust every Local Gov-
ernment in Inelia. I shall not speculate on the future. I content myself 
with cxpl'Cssing my conviction that the pl'ineiple which has now heen admitted 
will receivc a much wider development. hereafter. 

1 have heard it said that the only real result of these measures will be to 
throw upon the Local, instead of upon the Imperial, Government, the obliga-
tion of raising, by unpopular taxation, the funds necessary for carrying out, on 
au cxtravagant scale, all sorts of local improvements. frhe best answer to snch 
as>crtions is to be found ill the measures themselves which the Government of 
India proposes, and to which the legislature is about to be asked to give its 
approval. As a fact let us see what is proposed. 

'fhe Go,ernment would have been yery glad, as it has publicly stated 
already, if the condition of the finances had made it possible to give to the Local 
Governments increased powers for the management of their local finances, 
without reducing the gmnts for the serviccs tmnsfcrred. It was impossible to 
llo this completely, and at the same time to carry out the determination to 
roduce the income-tax to the utmost pmcticable extent. The actual burden 
tl'an:sfcrred to 10e:11 reSOlU'ces has, however, becn extremely small. The grants 
assiguCll to the Local Governments throughout India for 1871-72 are less by 
only £330,000 than the grants for the same services in the current year; and 
if the comparison be made, not with the budget-grants, but with actual 
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expcnditnrp., the Local Govcl'lll11cnts will he ahle to spcnd, fl'om the impel'ialre-
venues, almost as much ncxt ~'car as they lwve spent this ycar. 'fhe differences 
are so small that they coulcl probably, in most pl'oYinces, be made good, if the 
Local Govel'llments so desit'ed. by reduction of cxpenditure without ani addi-
tional taxation. The imperLll gl':.tnts for the clll'l'ent year were, however, fixed 
on as economical a scale as possible, and they left little margin for cxpenditure 
on pnblic improvcmcnts however mg"ently wanteel. It was, thcrcfol'e, thought 
right to give to those Local Govel'l11l1ents in this Presidency which have no 
legislatures of theil' own, power to supplement, to a moderate extent, their 
existing local fnnds by fresh local taxation. The Bill which I now ask leave to 
introduce is one of the measures for this purpose. 'l'he measures for the other 
provinces will be very similat, in chat'acter, and they will afford to the public 
the best possible oppol'tunity of .i ncl~ing whether it is true that the remission of 
the income-tax by the Supreme Go\'ernment is to be followed by the imposition 
of objectionable taxes for so-called local purposes. 

In the case of Oudh, tile imperial grant for provincial services for the com-
ing year will be less hy £15,500 than ele grants of the current year. Savings 
will no doubt he madc by the Local Go\'ernment, but I cannot now state their 
probable amount. On the other hand, thcre are many local works, especially 
railway-feedeL's and other roads, 'rhieh are very urgently l'I~quired. As the 
Chief Commissioner has said, 'for a fm·tile grain-producing country like Oudh, 
each facility added to the transit of its produce is a dil'cct addition to its wealth 
-and an enormous benefit to less pl'odlleti\'c pt'o\-inces. 'fo meet this demand 
for roads the local funds are completely o\'erstl'ained.' 

The Local Government of Owlh pt'oposes to raise the necessary funds by 
imposing a light rate upon the bud, and the prescnt Bill is intendcd to give the 
requisite powers. It proposes to authorize the imposition, on every estate, of 
a rate not exceeding Olle and a quarter per cent on the annual value of the 
land, as recorded at thc settlement. 'rhc land-revcnue dcmand in Oudh is 
estimated as equal to, ollc-half of the gl'OSS rental of the lanet The cesses 
alreally levied for roads, schools, and other local purposes, amount to one 
.and a quarter per cent.; aud it is now proposed to raise one and a quarter per 
cent. IDOl'e, 

It is important, I think, to remark that these local rates d iffe l' essentially 
in thcir natUL'e fl'Oll the land-revenue. 'l'hey al'e taxes imposed on the land 
for local purposes. The land-revenue, on the other hand, is that portion of 
the rent of the land to which, in accordance with the immemorial custom of 

F 
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the country, the State, as superior proprietor of the land, is entitled. But 
although tho land-revenue is not taxation, its amount'necessarily affects very 
closely the question, when we have to consider the propriety of placing fresh 
taxati()n on th~ land: for it might happen that the share of the rental taken 
by the State pas so large that no room would be left for taxation; Nobody 
can say that this is the case in Northern India. The truth, I fear, rather is 
that we have been sacrificing, by our existing. system of settlements, a vast 
income, ~hich, as all classes of the people, including the priva.te proprietors of 
land themselves, admit, has always belongecl to the State. This is a .great 
question, into which I do not now propose to enter, but I wish to state a few 
facts to illustrate to the Council what I believe to be the truth regarding the 
pressure of the land-revenue demand in Nolthern India. My.particular illus-
trations will be .taken from the N orth-Western Provinces, but in principle 
everything that I am about to say applies equally to Oudh and the other 
more advanced provinces. Under the old settlements for thirty years, which 
have now for the most part expired in the N orth:W estern Provinces, the share 
of the rental to which the State was assumed to be entitled was sixty-six: per 
oent., Such men as }Ir. Thomason, and the other most experienced officers 
of the time, were satisfied that this share was not excessive. If it was not in 
accordance with ancient custom and with the feelings of the people, I believe 
that the main divergence was really this, that never had any Government, at 
any previous time, taken so little. The proof that the demand was not exces-
sive seems to me to he absolutely complete.' The best proof that can be givcn 
consists in the fact of the vast progress in wealth and pl"Dsperity which the N orth_ 
'Yestern Provinces have made during the last thirty years, and in the growth 
of private pl'operty in th~ land of immense yalue. Under the present system 
of settlement, we take fifty instead of sixty-six per cent. Why this change was 
made, I cannot say. So far as I have ever been able to discover, it was made 
in 1854 by the Lieutenant Governor of the N orth-Western Provinces on his 
own authorit.y, and without any serious discussion. In rcality, we do not CYen 
get fifty per cent., beca~se the annual value of landed property goes on con-
stantly and rapidly increasing. An example h~s lately come before the Govern ... 
ment of India, which illustrates what is happening, It is my belief, and it would 
not be difficult, I think, to show that my belief is based on solid grounds, that 
this example is by no means a singular one. Although the case is a strong one, 
and perhaps an extreme one, it may, I believeJ be fairly taken as an illustration 
of a process which is very gcnerally going on. In the Bulandshahar District 
of the North-Western Provinces, settlement-operations have be~ll in pJ,"ogl'ess 
for some time past. About fi,re years ago the assessment was oomplete9" . 'I'he 
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proper amount of the land-revenue was determined to be £123,000 a year. 
'I'he IJientenant Governor suhsequently ordered a Rpecial inquiry to be made, 
and the conclusion arrivcd at hy Sil' ·William Muir, than whom there can be 
no higher authority, is that, althongh t.he SUIll of £123,000 really represented, 
only five years ago, an amount equal to fifty per cent. of the rental, so great 
and 80 rapid has been the increase in the value of landcd property, that it is 
now cqual to only about thirty-five per cent, In ot.her worels, the annu_al rental 
of the private proprietors has increased fifteen per cent.. in five years. If a new 
settlement were now to he made, we should get, uncleI' the present system, 
£141,000, instead of £123,000 a year; and if t.he rates of thc old settlement 
werc in force, we should get £18S,000. Under the latter supposition, we are 
losing £0;:;,000 a ycar, and the total result of the new settlement for thirty 
years will be that, h~' the time it cxpircs, wc shall have given away to private 
parties, in this single district, no less than £1,D50,OOO, which, under former 
rulers, would haye been received by the St.ate. 'l'lIe great. present disproportion 
between the rental of the land all(I the Government revenue is the result of 
the gt'eat increase which has taken placc in rellts. 'l'his has been caused, partly 
by the settlement of the Government. d(~manrl, and partly by the increased value 
of agl'icultural produce and the increased wealth and pl'ospm·ity of thc country. 

This is a good example of the process going on over almost the whole of 
India. 'Ye have spent, and are spending, millions of money on canals and 
roads and rn.ilwa:l's. Other Imtnches of inclustJ·,Y haye donbtless benefited, but 
no industry has derived fl'om this vast outlay anything like the benefit 
which has bcen derived hy the proprietors and occnpants of the land. lJy 
the extension of canals, by the improvement of railway and other cOlllmunie[l-
tiom, and the opening out of new and pl"Ofitable markets, an enormous in-
C1·pa~e has taken pbce in the yalue of ngTieultural produce, and the additir;nal 
v:.llne which has been gh'en to the land has been given at the expense of the 
State 'rit-hout the expenditure of any capibl or labour on th~ part of the 
proprietors of the land. Such facts as these show, in my opinion, conclusively. 
that tIlt' lanel ought. to bear the main portion of the charges which havc to be 
mculTed fur furt.her extensions of roads and similar impro,'cll1cnts. 

In throwing snch chnrges on tllC land, we are not really imposing on thc 
bud a fresh hllrdcll_ 'Y care ouly l"ecm'ering the cost of a ~mall I,ortion of 
the V:lst henefit wiIich we llUve conferrcd llrOn the land. If we aet wisely on 
these principles, we slmll havc little difficulty auont the provision of funds for 
wurks of local improvement, and we need hear no more of heavy income-taxes 
or ally other unpopular imposts. 
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The rate proposed to be levied in Oudh will yield about £32,000 a year. 
The land-revenue is now£1,350,OOO. It may be imagined from these fig-m'es 
how trifling the uew charge will really be. 

:Before making these proposals, the Chief Commissionel' discussed the 
matter with the principal landholders of Oudh, and the most influential and 
wealthy of the represelltativesof the taluqchirs have signified to the Chief 
Commissioner their approval of the measure. 

The particular provisions of the Bill may be' more properly explained when 
it is before the JlUblic. I propose to ask your Excellency to order the immediate 
publication of the :Bill, with the whole of the correspondence between the 
Government and the Chief Commissioner ()f Oudh regarding it. I need now 
say only a. few words on this part of the suhject. 

The proposed rate will be identical in its nature with the cesses for roads, 
schools, and other local purposes, which have long been levied, and with which 
the people have been familiar since the establishment of the :British Govern-
ment in Oudh. 

The :Bill imposes on all eulth'ated land in Oudh a rate not exceeding one 
and a quarter pel' cent. on tlJC annual value of the land. 'rhe rate will be 
payable by the landlord; but where there are co-sharers, under-proprietors, or 
tenants with rights of' occupancy, who inierrcpt a portion of the annual value 
of the land, he will be entitlecl to recover from stich persons a fair share of tIle 
l·ate. Not less than sevell ty -ft ve pCI' cent. of the proceeds of the rates in any 
district must be expended on works of public utility in the district ill which 
they were levied. '1'hc C0ullcil will see, in the correspondence which will be 
puhlished, that the Government thinks it of much importance that the principle 
should he distinctly recognized, that, so far as may be po~sible, the rates shall 
~.e expended for the immediate henefit of thc districts in which they are 
levied. '1'he people of each district sllOuld sec clcarly that the result of 
imposing the rates has been to give them some advantages which they did 
not possess before,-such as better roads, better means of education, better 
water-supply, and so forth. Every effort will be made to induce the principal 
persons of each district to take an acti ve part in the management of the funds 
and in the choice of the local works to be carried out, and provisions with 
this object have been inserted in the Bill. In Oudh, where the tnlnqdars 
possess so mueh influence, and where they hav~ shown, in regard to the mea-
sures now under consideration, so much public spirit and enlightenment, there 
appear to be peculiar facilities for carrying these principle's into effect. It is 
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hoped that it lllay be found possible to induce many of the taluqd:trs and 
ot.her English and Native gentlemen hoMing no offices under thc Govcrnment 
to takc an aetivc part in thc administration of the funds which it is proposed 
~~~ . 

Thcrc is only one other point to which I wish to refer. :My hon'ble friend, 
:Mr. lng-lis, ,yill presently ask for lcan~ to introduce a 13ill for imposing dutics 
on eedain classes of tra(lrrs ill the N orth."W cstern I)l'ovinces, with thc ohjcct 
of supplementing' the proyincial fUIl(ls. Although it is thought desirablc to 
takc power to introduce this lllCaSUl'C into OueIh, if it should hereafter scem 
expedient to do so, it is not now proposcd actually to put it in force. For prc-
sent purposes, the ratcs imposcd on thc laud will gi ,-c all the fhnds that are 
requircd." 

His Honour the LIElj'l'EKAX1' GOYERXOR said that., after IisteninO' to the 
~ 

yiews which the lIon'bIe nIl'. Stl'achc~' hau expressed with refcrcnee to the 
syst.em of local flllances ,,-hich had been so reccntly initiated, hc could not al-
low the opportunity to pass without str,t.illg in this COllllcil on his own behalf, 
as representing one of the Lrlcal Go,-cl'lll11cnts, what he hdiC\-ecl otlll'[' Local Go>-
ernmcnts woul<l sharc with him, his yel'y hearty and cntit·c concurrence with the 
expressions that had fallen frolll his hon'blc friend. lie might call himself 0. 

sort of ante-dilm-ian Fin:Ulce·rcforlllPJ', hnxing advoeatl'd mcasurcs of this kind 
when they were not thought possible, and he thought himself specially fortull::tte 
to haye the opportllllit~- of tr,,-ing tf) cany into effect the measures of financial 
reform which had heen so rccently initiatcd by tho Goyernment of Illdia. It 
was true that he fclt, as most of thc otlwr Local GOYCl'l1ll1ellts also felt, that 
perhaps the GOYCl'Jllllent of 11ll1ia had not tl'eated thc1l1 so liberally as a well-to-do 
father might treat his sons when he had throwll thcm into thc world for the first 
tillle. It was tmc, as his hon'blc fricnd hacl inclicated, that thc SI1JllS assigned 
for local purposes had llelm somcwhat reduced. 'l'he horsc presented had been 
somewhat star,-ed for a year or two past, Ulill there had bcen also an additional 
cuttinO' of the allowance macle for his future keep. At the samc time, on the 

o 
principle of not looking a gift-horse in the mouth, hc thuught that they need 
not. sa.y too mnch of thcs(' tl\'awha(~ks, and he wi~hed to cxprcss his willingness 
to undertake the task 'rhich Imd heen thrmPl upon him and upon those who 
assisted him in the G,)\-crJl\lwnt. IIc hopcd t.hat, although thc incomes which 
had been allotted to t.he Local GOYCl'Jllllcnts ,,-ere SOllle\\"ltat short and also 
ullelastie in character, still, hy uoing all we c()uld, hy going llerc a.nd thcre and 
trvinO' to make an honcst penny ill some way, and also hy better manage_ 
m~ntand looking after the Vep:l.\'tments which had been given over, We might 

G 
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succeed, in the course of the next two or three years, to show that the horse 
had increased in size and condition, and was altogether in better form and 
more capable of doing the work required of him .. 

HIS HONOt;R most heartily concurred in the remarks which had bcen made 
with reference to the obligation which India lay under to the Hon'ble Colonel 
Strachey for his assistance in establishing a system of local finance. He was 
quite sure that, although we might not agt'ee with him on all points, we all ex-
tremely regretted that we in this country were likely to lose his co-operation and 
services. Allusion had been made to the Public Works Dcpartment, in which 
he had also rendered important services. HIS HONOUR had only to express the 
hope that, before leaving India, he would add to OUt' obligations by suggesting 
a new system in his own Department, giving greater scope for local 
management and control in the Department of Public Works; for HIS 
HONOUR was sure that that Department was one which, up to this time, 
had not worked well under the present system-a system under which, as 
the Hon'ble Mr. Strac1leY had described it, much that was false and 
illusory in the way of centralization was carried to a greater extent than 
in any other Department. HIS HONOUR'S experience was that there was a very 
great deal of truth in the common complaint that the administration of the 
Public Works Department had been too much centrallzed, in a sense which 
was not the best sense. He was quite sure that his hon'ble friend was much 
more competent than he was to suggest what should be done; but he believed 
that it was very much needed that more efficient control should be given to the 
Local Governments in respect to this Department, and that the checks upon them 
should be rendered less harassing and more efficient. He had again to express his 
hope that, before leaving India, his hon'ble friend would leave us as a legacy 
a scheme for curing the evils to which he had alluded in connection with the 
Public Works Department. 

He would only say one word with respect to the observations that fell 
from the Hon'ble Mr. Strachey, in regard to thc land-revenue as connected 
with the subject of this Bill. HIS HONOUR thought Mr. Strachey had clearly 
shown to. us, and he entirely concurred with him, that we were needlessly sacri-
ficing a good deal of the land-revenue, It seemed to him that, in some 
districts of the N orth-Western Provinces, we were sacrificing that revenue 
to an unnecessary degree. It was true that, in these days of liberal treatment 
in financial matters, it had been considered desirable that, instead of givincp 

landholders one-third of the rents as their share, as we formerly gave to the:' 
we should now give them one-half. But the system under which we were 
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conducting the settlements in the North-Western Provinces resulted in 
giving the proprietors more than one-half of the rents. For we knew 
that the land-owners were not likely to enhance their reuts before the set-
tlement, but had proceeded to do so illllUctliately after the settlement. 
The difference in the proportion of the rents t..1.ken as revenue by t.he 
Government, which Mr. Straehey had shown to Iw.ye all-cady appeared in 
some districts, would be much more perceptible tell 01' twonty years hence. 
IIe thought it was extremely probable that the settlement of re,"enue whieh 
was made in the proportion of fifty per cent. of t.he existing rental, would, 
before the lapse of twenty years, be found scarcely to amount to twenty-five 
per cent. Therefore, he did tbink that it was a matter for consideration whether, 
where the land-revenue was in our own hands, where it was not settled 
permanently, and we had the power to raise it, it might not be desirable to add 
something more directly to the land-revenue for lfhat he might call provincial 
services. ITe doubted whether funds raised as local rates could properly be 
applied to provincial works, such as a road of a large character 110t local to 
one 0)' eyen to two or three districts. He was inclined to suppose that those 
services could hardly be termed local which would apply to works constructed 
for the benefit of a particular locality, hut that they should be called 
provincial, as being for the benefit of a whole province. lie had even 
some doubt whether, for some of the purposes of local rating, a large 
Indian district was not too large an mea, e, g., whether a man who p:lid for a 
road fifty miles off at thc othcr end of thc district would consiller that he was 
paying for his own good. It was a question, to his mind, whether, in thosp. 
provinccs where you had the powcr of dealin!\, with the land-revenue, it would 
not be better directly to increase the lunel-revenue and to iI:eluele in the grant 
for the provincial budget some considerable roads whieh wel'e now calleel district 
roads. In fact, in considcring the suhject of local rates, we should be 
careful to sec whether it might not be possible for some purposes to reduce to 
smaller areas the districts within which the rates should be levied, and so brio'" 
. b 
home more distinctly to the people the local objects for which they were mted 
for their own benefit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

LIMI'fATION OF SUITS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MIt. STEl'ITEN asked leave to postpone the presentation of 
the report of the Select Committee on the Bill for the Limitation of Suits. 

Leave was granted. 
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STA'l'E-OFFENCES ACT REPEALING BILL. 
'l'lIe Hon'blc MIt. S~'EPHEN moved for leavc to introduce a Bill to repeal 

Act No. V of 1841 (for tile g1'eater uniformity of tlle !J1'ocess ttp011 trialsfor Siate-
offences, and tlte amendment of such process in certain cases). He would 
state in a few words how it became necessary to introduce this Bill. For some 
reason which he did not understand, Act V of 1841 had escaped the operation 
of several relJcaling laws passed within the last few years. It was an Act which 
had been rendered completely obsolete, first by the enactment of the Penal 
Oode, and again by the passing of the Oriminal Procedure Code. It related 
to the trial of State· offences. It provided a uniform procedure for trying charges 
of rebellion against the State, and made certain provisions with respect to 
the apprehension of persons accused of sucl: crimes. III 1800, the Penal Code 
was passed, which did away with the words "tt'eason" and" rebellion," and 
entirely changed. the meaning of the words "crimes against the State." The 
Code of Criminal Procedure pointed out the manner in which all offences 
should be tried, and so superseded the provisions relating to procedure. 'l'he 
object of this Bill was not merely to repeal a useless law·, but to avoid the 
practical inconyeniencc which had bcen found to exist from its remaining 
unrepealed. Certain officers had misapprehended some of its provisions and 
carried them out in a way which, in point of fact, it did not authorize. He 
need not mention the particular instances of this kind that had occurred Jf-
which he did not expect-it ever became ~ecessary to make special provisions 
for the trial of State-offences, it would be easy to do so, but at present the Ol·din-
ary powers and ordinary procedure for the trial of such offences were sufficient. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

A'BKXRf BILL. 
'rhe lIon'ble :Mn. h,GLIS presented thc report of the Select Committee 

on the Bill to consolidate and amcnd the law relating to the A'bkari Revenue 
in N orthcl'll India. 

LICENSE (K. W. PROVINCES AND OUDH) BILL. 
'rhe Hon'hle l\ht. INGLIS also moved for leayp. to introduce a Bill for im-

posing a dut~· on certain trades and dealings in the N orth-Western Provinces 
and Ouah. lIe said that the Hon'ble Mr. Strachey, in his speech on the pro-
posed Bill for the levy of a rate on land in Ouclh, had entered so fully into the 
ohjects and intention of the Resolution of the Govel'llment of India, dated the 
14th December last, that it was unnecessary for him (l\'ht. INGLIS) to say 
anything further on that subject. 
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Dy that Hesolution, which conferred upon the lJoeal GoYc1'Ilments thc 
administration of ccrtain departments of the puhlic servicc specially connect.ecl 
with local provincialrcquirell1ents, t,he t.otal amonnt of the grant hitherto macic 
for thesc scrvices ill the North.'" cstCl'l\ Pnn-inccs had heen l'edlleetl hy ;£tS,OOO. 
But the amount of the g!'allh; made from the imperialr,wunlle during the past 
few years, on which the permanent assignUlent flUcl heen calculated, had been, 
especially in the Puulic 'Yorks Department, considerahly below the actual 
requirements of the provinces. Con seq nently, it was necessary, not only to 
pl'ovide funds to Uleet the aeficit caused by the rcclllction made in the impel"ial 
gl'll.l1ts, but also ,to proviclc funds to ellahle the Govol'lllllcnt to C~l.l'ry out many 
local improvemcnts wbich woro U1'g'ently required, suoh as roads to connect the 
rail ways now open, 01' ill course of cOllstl'uctiull, with the towns and district" 
in their Df:ighbuurhoou. 

His Honour the Lieutonant Gc)\·ernol' of t.ho North-",Vest, after a very 
careful scrutiny into t.he wants of ~·wh department of which tho charge ha.d 
becn transferred to him, founel it necessary to raise, by new taxes, a sum of 
about £130,000. 

The Governments of the N orth-'V cst ancI Ollllh proposed to raise n. part of 
this sum .by a license-tax on persons carrying on ccrtain b'atles ancl clealings. 

Thc Bill which he had now to ask leavc to introduce .gaye them the neees~ 
,gary powers. 

It was proposed to exempt all flrt.i;r,ans, and t.he tax woul,l fall exclusi"cly 
on pet'sons carrying Oll trades and dealings,anu on cOl'bin specified trades and 
d.ealings ouly. 

For t.he purposes of the Act, tmc.1esancl cloalings had been cliv-idecl into 
three ehsses, chal'gecl, respectively, with six, four ancl two rnpces a year. It 
was uelieven that the rates fixed werc such as eould he paid without inconve-
nience hy the least compctent of each dass. 

'l'hc selection of the tl'.:1l1cs :uul dealing'S to ho buccI, and their classifica-
tion, Imcl heen yery cm'ef'IIJly eonsi!lerecl. 'rhc pl'inciple followecl h:1.(1 bepn to 
suhjcct to the paynwnt. or 11 licclls()-tax these trac1cs allCl (lealillg'~ ol\ly of 
whill1l it might he safely assllllwu that all the persons ongage!1 ill thorn werc in 

1:10 position to pay the amount fixe(I, ancl to exclude wholly aU tradc:'! anci cleal-
ings of which only a part of tho PCl''>OIlS e:::.rrying them on conltl he taxed. 

II 
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rfhe mode of assessment and collection proposed would, it was believed, 
secure to the Government and to the tax-payers the mini1llum of fraud and 
inconvenience. 

The estimated yield of the tax in the N orth-"\Y est was between mne and 
ten Iti.khs. For Qudh, no estimate had as yet been framed. 

The :hlotion was put and agreed to. 

LOCAL RArfES (N. W. P.) BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn.. INGLIS then moved for leave to introduce a Bill to pro-

vide for the levy on land of rates to bfl applied to local purposes in the North-
Western Provinces. He said that landlords holding estates in the temporarily 
settled districts of the North-'West, of which the settlements m~de under 
Regulation IX of 1833 had expired, already paid a heavy cess of ten per 
cent. on their jamas towards local requirements. rfhis cess had hitherto been 
levied by an order of the Executiye Government; it was proposed that it 
should be levied in future under the protisions of the Bill he had now to ask 
leave to introduce. 

But landlords holding estates in the permanently settled districts paid 
at present only one per cent. on their jamas towards local funds. The amount 
realized by this cess was altogether inadequate to the wants of these districts, 
and the landlords might, with justice, be calleel upon to contl'ibute more largely 
towal'ds local requirements, lH"oYided this COll1rl be done without a breach of the 
engagements entered into "'itll them, when the permanent assessment of their 
estates was sanctioned; and also that the imposition of the cess proposed would 
not press too heavily on their resources. 

The permanent assessment of the land-revenue was introduced into the 
Province of Bennres by Regulation I of 1795. 'fhe object of the Regulation 
was to introduce into the Benares Province the system of intCl'ior administration 
already established in Bengal, of which the limitation of the annual revenue pay-
able from the land formed an essential part. The Regulation was Dot intended to 
accord to Benares a~y concessions other than thosc accorded to Bengal. The 
landlords of the two Provinces were placed on the same footing in regard to the 
assessment of the land-revenul', and in either case, whether, as in Benn-al o • 
directly, or, as in Ben ares, by implication and analogy, the State debarred itself 
from any augmentation of the public assessment on landholders in consequence 
of the impro,"ement of their respective estates. Conversely, any further 
demand in the shape of local cesses or rates, which might be determined to be 
payable by Bengal, would be equally payable by the Benares Province, and the 
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Secl'ctal'Y of State, in his Despatch No. !i, dat,ed 12th May 1870, haclrllicil 
that, under the cxisting law, the Stnte had the right to ill1po~c special rates 
01' taxes on thc holdcl's of land ill llcllg'al, in Imler to raise fllnds for local wants 
aud imprOYCll1Cllts which the cxistillg ]'('\"('l1l1e was insllflicicnt to pl'ovidc. 

'l'his ruling covered the case of the holclcl's of cstates in the pcrmancntly 
settled district of the North-'''cst, so far as t.heir liability to t.he pa.~-ment of 
a rate towards loeal w:tnts, irl'espeeti\'e of the amount. of theil' lund-assessmcnt., 
was conccrncd. 

As rcgards thc cxpmliencr of ll'\'ring a rate on the In.ndholclers in t!1O 
llermanently settlcd districts, tllC }'('111nr];:s of tlle Secrctary of State in his 
Despatch, dated 12t.h l\In~' 1870, alLhong-h written "'ith rcferencc to lkngal, 
applied cquall~' to the N ort1l-"T cst. It. was t.hol'n said--" it cannot bc maintainell 
that the people of Bengal arc less able to afl'ol'll slwh rntl'S than t.he peoplc of 
other Pl'm'inces in India. In so far as the permancnt assessmcnt makes 
any difference in their case, it. is a difference in t.heil· fayour ,,-it.h rcspect to 
the othcl' dcmands made upon them hy the Statc. A large portion of thc 
Jlroducc of thc soil, which, evcn at the most. moclcmte asseSSlllent. madc c]s('whcrc 
ill ILHlia, would Imye been appropriatcll b~- the Statc, has been left ill tho 
hands of the various classes connected with agriculture, nud has contributml to 
increase the gcneral wealth amI resources of the Produce." 

Thcse remarks applied cqunlly to tllC perm:mC'nt.l~' scttled districts in thc 
N o1'th-'" cst. 'l'he pressure of the l:md-rcYl'I1IH' was cxtI'cl1lC'I~- light; and tIle 
classes oW4ing and occupying the soil were \n,ll off. 

It. was clear, thereforC', that, whetlwr 011 tIle gol'OUllil of' right 01' of expedi-
ency, there need be 110 hesitation in imposing, uTIllC'r the conditions . laid dowll 
in the Secretary of State's De~pn.tch, a ratc [01' local purposes 011 the owners of 
('states in thepcrmanentl~T settled districts of thc NOl·th-'Y<Jst. Accordinglr, tho 
11ill which }fIt. IKoJ.Js had to ask for lenve to illtl'ochlcC proridC'd for t.he levy 
of a ratc not cxceeding twu annas on each acre of ·cllitivat.ctl lund in thos~ 
dist.ricts, gh-ing thc landlord power to recoyer i'1'01ll his tCIlUlIts ollc-half tho 
rate assessed Oil thc lund held hy such tenants. 

'l'he estimated yield of the rute prol'OSl'I] \\'1~s £:30,000. 

l\lR. IKOJ,IS wished, wit.h referellce to wllUt h:ul been saill by tll(~ 

lIon'hle Mr. Stl'achey wit!. rcgard to t.he spt.!lmnl!lIts now ill prog'I'CSS ill the 
K ol'th-"~ est, and of the loss sustained hy GovCl'rnTIl~nt in consequence of thn 
reduction in the demand on account. of' laml-rcvenue from sixt.y-six: to fifty pm' 
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'Cent. of the assets of each estate, to point out that, when the settlements under 
Hegulation IX of 1833 were made, the assessment fixed on each estate 
was IJasccl upon an estimate fmmed by the. Settlement Officer of what 
the estatc could fairly be required to pay with referencc to its past. 
history anrl present 9llndition, rather than upon an accurately calculated 
percentage of itsasseis. MR. INGJ,IS' experience of tllC settlements under Regu-
lation IX of 1833 shewed that two-thirds of the assets were rarely taken, and 
that, when this was done, the sctt.lemcmt had either to be revised, or was paill 
with difficulty until the landholders were able, by hringing fl'Osh lanel under 
cultivation, to bear the pressure of an assessment u11(ler which they would 
have broken down, hml they not hall this margin to fall back upon. 

'l'his margin of cultivahle land no longer existed; almost every acre of 
land had been hrollght under cultimtioll. In some parganas thc area under 
cultivation amounted to over ninety per cent. of the cultivable area; the 
landlords had consequently nothing to fall bark upon, and could only look for 
inct'easecl profits, after the revision of the settlement of their estates, from all 
enhancement of the rents pa.i.d to them, which they might hereafter be able to 
impose, in consequence of a general rise in prices throughout the N orth-'Vest. 

The case of the Bulanushahar settlement, to which the Hon'ble :Mr. 
Strachey had reren'ed in support of his argument, was altogether an exceptional 
(llle, and must not be taken to represent the revised assessments in other dis-
tricts of the N orth-'Y cst. The l'eyised assessment of that district 'l-as made 
before it hacl recoyerecl from the effects of the famine of 1860, ana before the 
commencement of the l'i~e in rents whieh had since taken place thr6ughout the 
Pt·ovinee. MIt. INGLIS did not deny that the assessment of that district was now 
below fifty per cent. of its present gross rent.al, but this was not owing to t.he 
Ilrillciples under ,,,hich the settlement was made, but to a general rise in rents, 
whiehhatl since taken lllace, and which it was utterly impossible for the Settle-
ment Officer to foresee. It was no doubt probable that the settlements of 
other districts ,,"ould be found, fifteen or twenty years hence, to he less than fifty 
pel' cent. (If theit· gross rental, as it then existed; but if this were so, it would 
he owing to u rise ill prices which, though anticipated, could not be taken into 
consideration when fixing tho demand to he paid as land-revenue, and was an 
argllment against. a. thirty-year settlement, rather than against the system 
under whieh the rcyenue demand was l1QW being fixed in the N orth-West. 

His HonoUl' the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal remarkeu on the loss 
sustained by Government in cOl1sequenct: of the demand fot' land-revenue beincp o 

... 
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based on rentals kept purposely low hy Ow z[tlllind:ll"s, who, after the settlement 
of their estates had been confirmed, enhanced the rents of their tenants, and 
thus gained a large profit. part of which oug-ht to have come to the State in the 
shape of an enhanced demand for revenue, In reIlly to this, l\IR. INGT,IS 

would point out that the reviscd assessments in the N orth-"'IV cst were not based 
on the jama-bancli given in by the zaminda.rs, nor on the actual cxisting l'ental 
of an estate, but by the applicat.ion to cach estate of the rents fonnd, after 
careful inquil'Y by the Settlcmcnt Omcer, to prevail for each class of soil in the 
tract in which thc estate under assessment was situate,-that is, the standard of 
assessment applied to each estate '\"as fifty pcr ccnt. of the fnll rental which 
might he IC\'ied on cach aCl'e ill it, aecol'cling to the premiling rates of rent in 
the t.ract in which it lay, ,dldltcr the OWlleJ' Im-ied these rates or not. This was 
the standard for assessment.. "'InlCllCyer a Settlement. Officer fonnd it necessary 
to depart from it, he had to ('xplain his reasons fully in bis assessment. 
remarks. 

JUR. INGLIS ,,-as cOJwincccl that an assessmcnt of fifty per cent.. 011 t.he 
assets of each estatc, framed on these principles, considering the other heavy 
demands imposed on t.he landlords in lhe f'lw.pe of cesses-lambardtll"s' fees, 
}Jatwnri-fee's, and yillage-expenses-was quite as 111lwh as any estate could bear, 
and he belicyed that every Settlement Olfieer in the N orth-1Yest wonld support 
him in this opinion. 

His Honour the' LIEUTE~AN'f' GOYEn~01t snicl that it would nol. he acldsahle 
to enter at present on any discussion of the principle of this Bill: he would 
therefOl'e confine his remarks to one point, ,,·hich was with rcgard to the mode 
of levying the proposed rate in the permanently settled districts, which it was 
1'1'opose£1 to raise, not h~T an asscssment of the rental, hut on the acreage of the 
land. 'l'hat plan of lm-ying' the rate on the aerenge was diflcrent from the plan 
}lropo~e(l for OlUlh, and it was different from an~,thing that was })ossiLle in 
l~engal, and was entirely different. fr0111 anything which prevailed in the British 
Isles and in other parts of the world, so far as he was aware. Therefore, 
IIC hoped he might he allom~£1 to throw out this suggestion t.hat, if the lIon'bIe 
Memher adhered to the plan proposec1, it would bp necessary that he should be 
prepared to show gOOlI reason to this Council for maintaining that system. It 
stoOll to 1'CaS011 that., jJl"iJ}ut facie, it; was not cquital)le that goo!l lanel and bad 
land should pny equally for local works or for any other purpose. Since t.he 
subject of thc sct.tl(~mel1t of the N ortll-"'IY est.em Provinces hacl Leen broached, 
and as t.here was a cOllsiderahlc difference .:>f opinion on the point, he would 
~ay one word ill respect to his own cxperience of that scttlcment. The HOll'ule 

I 
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Mr. Inglis had truly said that, probahly, when the settlement of IB41 was 
made, we had not an accurate account of the rental of·lands; but he thought 
that the want of exactitude told rather against thq landholders and not in 
their favour. IIIS HONoUlt had served in the N orth-W estcrn Provinces for several 
years immediately after the conclusion of tlaat settlement, and his impression 
was, that the result of that settlement was that the landholders had, at that time, 
searcely a clear one-third of the rental for their profit. lIe believed that 
the settlement that had now been made had proceeded on more exact data with 
I'espect to existing rents, wllich was telling against the State and in favour of 
landlords. 'l'he result of the settlement of IB41 gave, in round numbers, n. 
revenue of foul' crores of rupees, or four millions sterling; and he was told 
that the result of the new settlements would he to give to the State not more 
than foul' and a half millions at the out~ide. Now, if we compared the state 
of the country at that time, and the state of the country at present; if we 
considered that the former settlement was made shortly after the 
great famine of 1837, which far exceeded in severit.y any other famine' that 
we had had in that country; if we considered that railroads and roads were not 
made at that t.ime, and there was not one tithe of the means of developing the 
resolll'ces of the country that we now possessed; if tLo N orth-Western Provinces 
were capable of bearing, in 1B41, when that settlement was made, without 
serious complaint, a revenuc of foul' millions-it seemed to him that, if the land 
was called upon to pay a revenue of only four and a half millions between the 
years 1871 and 1901, the new assessment would be infinitely lighter than the 
old assessment, and that the Hon'ble Mr. Strachey "'as right in saying that 
we were giving up a very large proportion of our lanel-revenue in the North-
Western Provinces. 

The Motion was put anel agTeed to. 

LOCA.L 11.ATES (PANJXB) BILL. 
The lIon'ble :MR. ELLIS moved for leave to introduce a Bill to provide 

for the lm"y of loeal rates in the Panjab. He said that he did not intend at once 
to introduce this Bill in the same manner as was proposed with regard to the 
similar measures for the N ortll-1\T estern Provinces and for Oudh. 'l'be reason 
for the difference in the course of proceeding was t.his-the draft Bill had beeu 
received from the Lieutenant Govcl'Ilor of the Panjab, but on an examination 
of its provisions it appeared to require some modifications. It would manifestly 
be improper to make any. material alterations in the Bill without consulting 
the local autlioritit!s. 'rhcre bad been 110 time for such consultation, and it was 
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thought hetter to postpone thc introduction of the Bill, so that, when the 
Council adjourned to the l>anj:Ul, the IJiclItcnant GOYCl'JlOl' wouM he able to 
takc his seat and ad,-jsc thc Oouncil in the mat/cr, or at least we shoul<! bc 
ahle to secm'c full and fl'cc discussion with the local authorities. 

Under thesc circllmstances, it was deemed not advisahlc to introducc this 
Hill immediately. It would Jl(·rhaJls sllflice to say, at prescnt, tlwt t.hc provisions 
of the Bill woula he similnr ill ell:-tr:wter to those proposed for thc N orth-
'Western l>l'Oyinees and Ouah, (lue l'eg:ll'Il hcing lta(l t.o t.hc locall'equil'cments 
and local circumstances of the Panj.th. 

The ~,rotion was put and agl'ec(l to. 

'rhe following Select Oommittee was named :-

On the 13ill t.o consolidah' :1Il(1 amend the law rcl:tting' to a(lvances of 
IllOllCY by the GO\-ernment for the impl'oycment of land--The IIon'hlc 
:Mcssl's. Stephen amI Ellis, Oolonel till' non'blc It. Straehey and fl\(, IIoll'blc 
Messrs. Chapman, Cockerell, Inglis nn(l. Hollillson alHI the Moyer. 

'rhe Council adjourncd to l'riday, lith ::\Iarch l8il. 

CALcurfA, } 

Tile 10th Mal'elt lSil. 

WIIITLR¥ STOKES, 

SeC!!. to lite Govl. qf India. 




